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1979

:>1UN1ClPALlTY OF PEEL

689

Chap. 112

CHAPTER 112

An Act to Amend
The Regional Municipality of Peel Act, 1973
11ssented to December 20th, 1979
ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1.---(1) Subsection 1 of section 117 of The Regional Municipality of' 111 (1).
.
re-~nacted
Peel Act, 1973, being chapter 60, as amended by the Statutes
- of Ontario, 1976, chapter 43, section 70, is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
(1) The Regional Corporation may make expenditures for the t;xpcnditures
purpose of diffusing information respecting the advantages of the !~~blicity
regional municipality as an agricultural, business, educational,
residential or vacation centre and the Regional Council may pass
by-laws for establishing and maintaining a department for such
purpose and for appointing a commissioner lo be responsible for
diffusing such information.

(la) The Regional Corporation and other municipalities may
• f un d s an d act Jomt
• . Iy f or t h e purposes o f su b sect10n
• 1.
poo1 t h e1r

Pooling
of fun<ls

(2) Su bseclion 2 of the said sec lion 11 7 is amended by striking out •· 111 \2J ,
"and section 395 of The iVIunicipal 11ct apply mutatis mutan- amenuet1
dis" in the first and second lines and inserting in lieu thereof
"of The Municipal Act applies wilh necessary modifications".
(3) Subsection 3 of lhe said section 117, as enacted by the Statutes ,. 11 i (:>).
. 1 73, ch apter 1 1, sect10n
.
.
l d
rcpralcrl
of 0 ntano,
9
6
7 , 1s repea e .
2. This Act comes in to force on the 1st day of January, 1980.

a.

Commencement

The short title of this Act is The Regional Municipality of Peel Short title
Amendment Act, 1979.

